
90 THE HARP.

DO TIIY LITTLE.
Do thy litle-ood has made
Million leaves for fores( shade-
Srnallest sturs that glory bring.
God employth cverything.
Theni the httle thou hast done,-
Little battles ihou hast won,
Little miasteries achieved,
Littile wncots with care relieved,
Little words in love expressed,
Little wrongs at once confessed,
Little favors kindly done,
Little toils thou didst not shun,
Little gracus mneekly worn,
Little slighis with atience borne-
These shail crown thy pillowed iatd,
Hioly light %ipon the shed.
These are treasures that shall rise
Far beyond the smiling skis.

Tiig JACIKASs AND THE 3EAIR.

A lUcx b inder of stupidity may
give it a higher value t han wit, fdî the
time being. A doncey once saved hiis
master's life by braying at just the
'ight time. Mr. John Rýockfellow, a

hunt'er in Arizona, tells this story of
himîself in a M'estern oxehange

1 w'as coming Up frn the Santa Cruz
valley, riding a buro (jacalzss), but, on
coming to a very stCep hill, disnounted
and was slowly waliing up, w'hen 1
abruptly met an immense Cinnamnon
hear. 1Ie was less than tw'enty fecet away.

Of course to run w'as Out of the ques-
tion, so I stood and stared at himr as I

:slowvly pulled ont my six-shooter fron
the holster.

Old hunters say it isn't safe to tackle
a cinnamnon with a rifle carrying less
than seventy grains of powdcr, and
then give him a dead shot, as the cinna-
imons area worse than the grizzlics. I
didn't have amy rifle with me, and as
my six-shooter uses only twenty-thrC
of powder, 1 concluded 1 was not look-
ing for a fight unless the bear was.

What his intentions were I don't
know, but my buro, who was soine dis-
tance ahead, just then caught sight of
him, and instead of innning aw'ay, as
one vould expet, started for ]Mr. Bruin
with tail and cars erect, and to cap the
climax, comnenced ta bray.

This vas too munch. The old bear
started as if lie was shot out of a gun.
-He just tore up the ground, and vhen
he couldn't run fast enough he rolled
down the mountain side.

Old Balaam " has played that trick
before with me when 1 have been tr-
ing to get up on to a decr, and I have
always pounded him for it, but last
night I concnuded I would give him a
leather medIl.

RiVl, WS.

EM.NuIh: A book of Eucharistic Verses.
By the Rev. Mtttiew bRissel), S. J.
llickey & Co., New York.

This little book of devotion lias re-
ceived the highCstpraise fronm the Cath-
olie press. 'Tlie author says: Tiose

ucharVistic Verses, which were nearly
ail written many years ago we put to-
geber in thir present shape rather as
prayers thani as pocms. 1 hopo they
wiill be fbnnd siliciently eari'nest and
simple to be sometiies used as practical
exercises of devotion towaids the Blessi-
ed Eucharist-that sacramnent in wihich
our Divine Redeemr, in a sense ven
more intimlate and tender thai in the
incarnation, hias become indeed our

EnmanueL, Nobiscium Deus, ' God wi th
us."

Fî.uuAnic : By Madtamn Auguîstuls Oravei.
Translaited i'roi the French by M. P. T.
llicey & C6 New York.

This stor-y formerly a )peared in the
coluians of the catholic Vorld. It is z
higlh class Catholic Novel and foris
part of the Vatican Library " and is
sold for the low price of 25 cents.

THE LWEp o OuR LoRD : New York ;Ben-
iger liros.

We are in reccipt of Parts 19 ancd 20
of this noble wor'k. .Every Catholic fa-
mily should subscribe for it, only 25
cents a number.

Tuc ILI:STRAnr CmLTIO MOaynaî.x New
York; Jams Haltigan, Editor and Pub-
lisier.

The iNovembrc' Number of thiis exCel-
lent Magazina is fil of good things, but
we ara pronmised botter in the next
which wili be "la double Christnas imin-
ber of nearly two hidrced pages. It
shall appear ini an Cntirely ncw dress,
and will b printed in the very best
iannai'r.o superfine paper and adorned
witli illustrations of the highcst artistic
mirit, &c., &C." WeC congratulate the
pubislier an the grant success that lias,
in so short a tine, attended his efforts.

oaUozs M.AGAZINE, for ¯December,
18'9, is a capital.number. This Maga-
zine and Tu lLuup A an be' iad for
$2.25 per annumn in advance.


